
THE LOCO FLAG.- -:
LATE F&OBJ EUKUftJ. - ; V -- : TEXAS. . BJB-- GOODS,A EXTRAORDINARY DISCLOSURE.

? 4tery romartabJeCparty stratagem has been
brought to light in this city wlihinafew days past,
and one which exhibits irr strong colors the despe-

rate strait in which Loeofocoism finds itself and
the rash and unscruDulous cxDedients to-whi-ch

few1. - ill

IADDRESS
Cy Hit State Central Committee of Qltryland to

's . , the Whig f:tti Union.

W fefld yoi glad tidings firona AlarjIanJ.
We have realized oor hopes, and fulfil led oar
promise to jou by4ha election of-- a Whig Gov-

ernor and a Whig Legislature. Thoju G. Pkatt,
our candidate for Governor, is elected by a deci-siv- e

majority, and. to the Legislature we have
elected members from seventeen" counties out of
twenty composing the State. , .

i
-

In addition to the great triumph of redeeming
the Executive

"

of the State from the dominion
of Loeofocoism, to which it has been subject for
now six years, we have secured the following
result in the Legislature: Whi Locofoco.

Senate 15 16.
House of Delegates 61 21

- 76 27
Whig majority on joint ballot jtortt-kik-e

- votes securing the election of a Whig! United
' States. Besaioiu j

0 This victory has been achieved in a contest
- characterized by obstacles such ae the .Whigs of

Maryland bare never before had tp encounter,
and which, for the honor of our State, we hope
we shall never again have to contend with. The
election, every where beyond the confines of.the
city of Baltimore, "has been conducted in a man
nsr which satisfies the most sanguine friends of
the Whig cause. The questions at issue have

r beeir fully discussed by ?then, and the people
have spoken tfeeir sentiments through the ballot-ho- c

with an honorable and enlightened spprecia-tien- ?

of' the great interests involved in the elec-

tion. Our opponents hare exerted their utmost
.strength, and have been most signally defeated.

In the city of Baltiidbre the contest has been
one of peculiar virulence, and it has been sus-

tained, on the part of --our adversaries, we regret
to say, by efforts which will neither redound to
the honor nor to the future strength of their
party. This city has been the point upon which
the exertions -- of the enemies of the Whig cause
were chiefly directed. It was obviously their

-
. . plan to-secu- re a. majority here which should out
. . weigh the expected successes' of the Whigs of
' the counties. ; All the means that money, per--x

. eonal endeavor, diligent . misrepresentation, pro-

mised favor, flattery, or foreign interposition could
supply were at their command. Under the com-

bined operation of these agencies cnir opponents
have won the c'rty. They owe their success
alone to an inglorious dexterity in the practice of
those arts by which the popular voice is suppres-
sed and the popular will overthrown, j

The largest vote ever taken in the city of Bal-

timore heretofore was that which was cast in
October last year upon the occasion of the May.

" ors election. .The whole number then polled
was 14,898 Gf these the Whig vote was

oor opponents 7,298. The vote cast

Tn rnrAemiFnca of the rain, on last Saturaay,
the fcneos deferred the raising of their Flag until
Monday." At 1 o'clock ortthat day it was-- sent
up, some III or 10 ujcos neing prescm, nu uu

10 mc preezt?, uiere
epiri? among them to raise a shout,-- the --Amer." t

stuck in their throats. There was,
. . .we tinder -

m

'

stand, an attempt to fire a eon but like most l ,

their endeavors- - it flashed ia the pan.
, - . . . - Old North Slate.

. i 4. . - - ,.. mmmm
"

i THR WHIGS.
On Monday afternoon, at 5 o'clock, we learned

that the Whig Pok? waa that niht to be brought
from the Upper end of town to the ppot vhere it
is to be raised. At 8 o'clock we went upon Road
street, and never in . this place have we beheld
such a scene of enthusiasms The entire length
of that street waa brilliantly illuminated, and the
windows, piazzas, &C filled with the fairer portion
of creation. In few moments we met the Whurs,
accompanied with appropriate fnrasie; brmging-- f

their Pole, a hmre Asb, 60 feet long, m eirarmfv -

The Pole was brilliantly lighted, at every step
the Whigs were greeted, wish the. waving of
nanoKerciiiei8 iuu iuch
would rise upon the evening breese tat sounded
like the death" knell of Loeofocoism. V erity, we
had a-- aiffbt of that same old ,com." We
were so amazed at the eight that we had no power
to estimate the numbers present, but we know
it was a matter of astonishment where the deuce
they all come from. After leaving, the Pole at
the destined spot, Mr. G. Elliott was called up
on, and delivered a few appropriate remark.
The Pasquotank Minstrels, then came forward
ana sang one or iwo songs, ins rnure crown join-
ing in the chorus, and finished the doings of the
night with

Hurrah! hnahf ibe coantrys rising,
For Henry Clay and FreliiigTiuyien. ,

IuvJ.

MORSE'S MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH ..
The, vast utility and importance of this greatest'

of the great inventions of modern times has been
fully manifested during the last three days. .. Of
the propriety of Us being placed under the ex-

clusive control of the Government, and extended
over the whole seaboard, we think thereVan be
no longer any room for dispute. The results of
the elections of the eeveral wards of the city of
Baltimore and the counties of Maryland have,
through the agency of the Telegraph, been made
known to us here in an instant after they were
reported at the officer in Baltimore ; thus litemlly
realizing the fable of the Arabian Nights," an-
nihilating both time and space, aud enabling us
to transmit the intelligence without delay to every
quarter of the country.

National InteWgencer.
i.

We have several times mentioned that two edi-
tions of the Dollar Globe were published an anti-tari- fl

edition for the South and a tariffeditiorf for
Pennsylvania. We are now able to announce
that Dr. Duncan, in like manner, published two
editions of his last electioneering speech an anti-tarif- f"

edition for the South, and an edition omit-
ting the anti-tafih- T passages for Pennsylvania,

Louisville JournaL ,

New Gold Mirk We understand thaf a
new and very rich Gold Mine has been discover-
ed on the lands of Col. Wm Hancock, in the up-
per part of Moore county. The ore is said to he
worth from 10 ap 20 dolhrs a bushel. s far as it
has been examined. It is embedded In a blue
flint stone. One of the veins is 12 feet wide ;
but the richest vein is from 8 to 12. inches wide.

Fayettetille Observer.

--Tex Contcst We really begin to ihink lhat
Polk and Daljas will get every State ro the Union
except little Abolition Vermont. Clav will scarce
ly votes enough to entitle bun to the credit of
having been a candidate. Mecklenburg Jefferso-nia- n.

This ia the best brag yet ! '
.

(

" Pve lost flesh lately," as the butcher
said when he sold a quarter of beef to a
bad customer. ,

' '

C. C. McCRUMEN, of Moors Cn-t-y,

respectfaUy announce 10 the mem-
bers elect of the tm xt Leaisleture. ttM.tta

is a candidate (or the appointment of Engrossing

'Sept. 28, tS44. 79m
HI tn. tnnib's Hoarding ftcbool ,

SouUi East Corner of Walnut and Broad Streets,
"

1 PHILADELPHIA.
rWtHE dotie of Ums insthatioo will be resumed on
1 Mmxray. the 2nd day of September.

Terms for tukton ia BonUsh, Tstm, French and
Mnsic. with boardioa, vrsshins and. the nee of instra
meuts. $300 per annum. No extra charge except for

asrsaxvecs.
X. K. Kne,Esq. ;

0c. R M Patterson,
Dr. George McClellan,

i ii. Reeee Pr. En
68 Ja,

laie of Worth Orollna. sr
County. Cotirt oiEquity Spring Tetnr , 1&44.

. Horaee L. Robards, Devisee V J

. '
; ; .

Nathaniel Robards, Sarah. Bryaa, and JeWe Ister
t

,Tbaa-5d- a of the Complainant having been duly
filed aocordinf to the strata in such; caw toada end
provided, that theid daGroitasis fmh.t r(n.i"bwoinafiin with him in the pessctsian of certain Mt
nmgiatMisring and being w said County are resi-
dent witboultbeliounastif thUJ?ute;abrs'uatance,

-

it 1 difected that puWiciH be eulered fur six weeks
m ttq Raleigh Register, notify in ihasatd jModants
thst they appear hefore the HojKMable turtot Hqui-t-y,

to be held for the, Coauy, aforesaid at the Omn
HotweiaMen4oo,on the 3d AJoodsy sfWr the 4 lb
Mouday ia remember nei ttheh and there to plead an-wea- ot

demus 10 OoeapJajnnts BilL or tha4aui will
be taken pro confess, and hard est tiarie in rhn

Witney,
..

Edward P. Jonea Uletk 14...Matter of
! 4 .it nre m m- wmvai ouigb, 1 ne 2 f in nay of ty A. II 1 844.
; H ; EP, C. & M E

tate ofKTortta CaroMna.-Bc-aii truv
Of T?.--Ubnr- tof EquityringYertn. 1844. C

. norace u. Koaaras jjevtsefcer - .

sjhtrrrrRt,srd4t John Lewi and wife Fanny, anJ
vj .4uusb, biiHDeu noage, jamee Hodga tadWm H. Hlge, Minor heirs of 'Wilffani Henry

l filed eajriiu? . ike w..ute in .uch ca-- e made
. . ,ftf r ! I ai.a it j ' w-- ' - ' -- riv'rrr "em ietemiants f wbo ar tsn--

ants in comawn with, him in lha possession of cer
lam Mining latida, .lying and bmrig in Wkl County 1
are resident without nf thia m.u- - hi.
iistaoce, it if directed that publication be entered (or

w wceu in ma Kaleih Krguter, outifying the said
Defends"!, thai they appear before tbi Hooorableturt of Equity, to be held for the Cyuaty sfonsiid,
t the Court House in Urgnton. on the. 3d Mon

dayafteithe 4th. Monday ia e4ember next, then
and there to plead, answer or destur 19 1 'omplainanls
Bill, or the vme jwiU be taken pro confess and heard
cxpartc as to them. I

W itnese. Edward P, Jones. Clerk and ' : r
aid Courtlal u3cs, the 27th'da? ofJuli. IS4i: -

We have had the pleasure to receive from
Gen. Calvut Jokes, of Tennessee, an , old and
highl.respected friend, th following letter, from

which our readers will obtain interesting inform-

ation, and by which the numerous friends of Gen.
Jones will learn his safe return, with his daug-
hter from his visit to.Europe Nat, InteL

'
-

i
' Sz "BosTok, October 3, 1844. '
Dear Sjb : I have just lauded from the steaui-bo- at

Caledonia, in fourteen days from; Lirerpool,
with ninety-thre- e cabin passengers,' none others.
The chief rewe we bring, the nost exciting

oO'CoHMiELLl Business op-

erations continued jn a healthy state. Crops o-v- er

Europe' good, and weather was favorable for
saving. Some of the news writers have been ra-

ther beUicose, outrunning public senthnent, and
going quite before the Government, to i make
their paper racy and saleable, (fox I have seen
nobody, who wanted war;) but their occupation
in this line is gone. Prince Albcbt is shpting J

grouse in the highlands, and Louis Phiutfb is
preparing fora tea-par- ty jtuttt to Windsor 00 the
return of the family from. 'Scot land. I should tell
you that I have visited France, Switzerland. Ger-man-y

Belgium, Holland, and the three British
k ingdouw. We have both enjoyed the tour high-

ly. J ,,. . '
0'CoNEtL was liberated on a rerersal of the

judgment of the Irish court. The House of Lords,
before whom' the case wai brought, took the

of the English pxdgee. "They, with one
exceDlion. were lor austaming the judgment
When the case came up again before the Hduse f
00 the 3d.ulttrao, Lords JShocghabi and whasn-cur- ti

intimated that the decision would be bet-

ter made by the law lords alone, and accordingly
the lay lorda were silent ' The votes were, Cot-- .
TiNGHAtfr Camfbcll, and Oexam, C J for re-

versing the judgment; and Lord Ltndhckst and
BaouoHAM for sustaining U. - Of course, O'Con-jhel- Lt

and the others were ordered to be discharg-
ed. (The grounds for the .Averse, were: 1.

The ury hook uot being made, by the proper offi.
car ; 2. The peremptory challenge of more, than
twelve of the array notbeing allowed ; 3. Some
of the counts of the indictfeeut being bad, and the
finding and the judgment not declaring, upon
which counts they were founded. I happened to
be in Dublin when the Liberator was liberated.
Such a vast assemblage of persons was never be-

fore seeh in Ireland. A procession Was formed

at Marion Square, (OTtonneU's residence) which
passed the Bridewell, the upper bridge of the
L ffcy, the Four Courts, (where they paused to
bury the ind.ctment,) down ackville street,

the lower bridge by "Our Home," aa the
Repealers call the Oid Parliament House, now
the Bank,) to the place of setting out ; ia all five
or six miles. 5 '

The numbers in pocession might have been
about equal to thalt'thoA Whig procession in
Baltimore; but the spectators from all Ireland,
whodensely crowdedthe streets for several miles,
were numer.msnumuous far beyond my pow-

ers of estimation. The 'Liberator and his son
John were mounted on a triumphal car, some
twelve ot fourteen feet bight drawn by six white
horses, and the companies, banners, and bands of
music were numerous. On Sunday Te Deum
was sung at the Caihedral, aud services perform-
ed by the Bishop and Clergy on the occasion.
The next day O'Conneix appearedla Concilia-
tion Hall and addressed the- - five thousand who
Were densely packed within it. He spoke in a
mild, natural tone, but some of his epithets were
rather hard and not in good taste. He called
Brougham "that undescribabie wretch"
and the Attorney General ? a vinegar cruet qp
iegs." He enunciates aa well or better than 1

ever heard before. He did not speak loud, but
such was the distinctness of his articulation, and --I

such the profound silence of the audience, 1 hat
not a word or syllable waa lost. But the sdence

Avas )t always profound. When a good thing
whs said or a hard hit made at the Miuistry, a
shout 'was raised which, joined by the twenty
thousand around who' could not gain admittance,
made the old half shsJce aa if Ireland had been
rent by an earthquake.

I saw O'Connell in the garden of the Bride
well, where he had a spacious pavilion, and where

ed visits and congratulations. He was
calm, collected, polite, .and courteous. He said
this waa their first, victory, a sure presage of glo-
rious ones to follow. In hh? speech in the hall
he sand an Irish Convention would settle the plan.
of future operations ; individually he disapproved
of a Chmtarf mass meeting, and should traverse
England to procure petitions for impeaching the
Judges and the abettprs of the thirty- - six yards of
indictment You will see a thirty. six yards of
opinions of judges and law lords, which our law.
yers who get London papers will read with in-ter-

est

7

Having said something of O'Connexi's man-
ner ofspeaking,! intended in connexion to 'have
said something of the mild- - and natural-ma- n per
which obtains in the two Houses of the British
Parliament and f might add, of the two Chambers j

of France also, showing too that they have 00 oc-

casion for on JSiottr rufe-fo-r they have'i he habit
of speaking to the question he fore them hut I
have neither time nor room Tor It' now..

With best respects and hearty regards to all
yourfatailyfcolkteral and descending, ai much
yours, , CALVIN JONES.

The --Democrat of this city publishes, what it
.declares to be a'eenfidential letter from Henry
Clay to Cassius M. Clay. It had previously been
offered to the EveaioglPuf t aud Morning News,
but neither Would publish H.' Whether genuine
or not; it is a perfectly proper and honorable lef--H

irr, bucr ir.-vi- aj wen raigot nave written
without subjecting, him to the leat censure or
lnkJudness from any "quarter If any eody'hal
manufactured iU he bas ahowuhis good sense and
appreciation of Mr. ClayV

.
character by

.
writing

u. I 1 1 1 - a -

uca ajeuer ucniie wine. puo uc wouta not ?re-d- it

any other. If genuine, it has certainW been
obtained by naked felony, as CarstuxAf, Clay has
never, recetcea any sucn leuer. Jl cpurse, it genu
ine.Nt ropst'baveeen interosptoV broken opep,
and published, while'on Ha way from Kentucky.
Won the News atld Post abuse Ar. Clay Tor to
soon fcgkin obtrVding himself on thetntblict

,N:Y Tribune.- - I

H--5 ' 1

A Curious ApFtE.Scious'. of an aonle tree
have been received, says thd Boston Cult ivator.
from near. Ticonderoga,"N. Yn where alone itiej
propagated; bearing a Kind of apple' which' has
neither core nor seeds 1 ' The origin was as fol-lo-

The top of a young tree was. bent over
and covered with earth, whichrtook rmt:The
treewas then cut asunder which stopped til
connexion wkh.tbe natural root of tho treerabd,
by sprouts which aprung from the topportion of
the body, a, regular top waa formed; which pro.
dbcee thia fine fruit-- a beautifuKred, good aixe,
very pleasant table apple' njtofa--::- l

1

RalhtrSharp.pK Xtfto w gaid-t- o a Jew
"Do. you know. they, hang Jews arid

Jackas5es todher in'Knglantir'
; l didn'treplied the Israelite, bat
if it be trueil is fortunate that you and I
aje not there for one of us might be hung

his nattoi) and the other for , his .na
ture; and that would be the end of .us
both" - ; --c-1

-1. . :
wish to introduce a bill for h& de- -

atruetion of worms," sa'nl a woodpecker

JbJew. (LnOniU
TTTIST RErElYPTl .

el1 'oomemtt
oods" vm iiiimi nil Amu H 1 L.

Jnrtw , .;u i ' 'Vl " ulr "... IQ buU ,t j.
lenttst possible prices for Cahprttttng, in part, as loiiows ; r com,

Rich sinped and fiojured Cashmere de Eco
Jlich 5 4 jsma i;othi (New sijles)
Btriped ami figured Plaid,

. Black phdo ColM AIIapsccasa verv rich rtici
Striped Hk, new style Silk and Ve Wet P0h!L
SejperlortienMrHcneU en Cambrir HandkKL
Faocv Silk Milts Buglrd Mitu and Cntnr.k
Black raw silk Uom ' Black and col'd Eneiiih a
Hsir Pins iack and colM. saperi. Kid fiu. '
Cashmrre and

Cloths, Cassimeres asset Sutitwn
Plaid, Strid & piaiar ranch A Eng UaNa iup mini aiuNtm, v in incn

. .Tl a r a na n a l. a

Black Satin and figured Si k do
- ' Kerseys Kerseys.

Large lot of Kerseys, from ibe lowest upward.
Tweeds grey asimrre Drab it blue Siin,

Blankets RIanbets.
7--4, & 4; 94, 10-- 4, and it 4 Whitney B;anke
Lar.e lot duffle -
Ufeachd Oottotm. White Flannel.. Red !n

IJanlon Flannels, Bird' Eye Diaper, Huckh,v
i U . I.VT1.I f.l - 1 . . .. .. uac0

apers ad other articles unmentioa.d ; all 0f 1
will be sold very low.

J. H. BECK WITH & CO,
Fsyetteville Street,

A few doors above Mr (?. Smiths Si

E0liTOI HO I E7' The Subscriber, in his notice on
1st of Janoaiy last, mated ihat ihu Ha,
was undergoing repairg, nd he ..u

now respectfully inform lb Public, thai tl ii f
known House ha. undergone thorough repairg, and ii,
as be he been inAirmed by many, m better onier ihij

it ha been for fifteen r tw nty years pa.t, manj 0
the rooms haytas- - bean made as g-.- as new. Hi

Beds, as well as the whole rnnrern, have been tefiued
since the 1st of January last. His Table is Dro,i

with the best the market affonls, and bis Oar 1 unsUnu
ly sepptied witb good biquord.

.
His tables aw in

a s is --.gooo orajsr awi we prnviuea wr. tvery atieniina
will be paid to Traveller, and every pains ukpn i

make tfaena comfrtalle, so as to make time ptt tff
agreeable. He qndeitakes to promise hoil.ina but
what every traveller wilt bo al.le to experience ihonld

iney gyve mm a rmii. ne wouui further s!aie. tbid
tbete ts a Ladies and Uemleman s Parlor atf achd tol

the Hotel, to add to the comfort of both
- SAM'L. T. BOND, Proprietor.

" Eilrnton, Sept. 14. ift44. 76 1w4t

house: and LOT for sale.
The Subscriber wishes to sell hit rei-'tden-

in Kaleigh. It i siiuaud a
Hill-borou-

gh slreet, alioul 200 virdi

Wt from the Capitol, and is one of the
sitaetioiH in'Ralejh A it is presumed any p.rmm

wodld ezamiDe for themselves More puichwiig,.
fartber description Is deemed unnecessary.

- VVM. W1UTE.
Rateteh, 8eptemlr 21, 1844. 77

Daptist Stae CJonveution.
ELEtJATES to the Baptist Stale Honvntian,P1to he held in Italergh on the 18th of Octotwr.

ether persons aitendinz the same, will U
taken over the Petersburg A Rosnoke. and Kaleigh

4c Gaston Rail Koad, at one half the usual fare.

R. & G. Jt R. Office, i
Sept m 1844 (

" "

ltat-- ! of liortli Carolina.-.- N ask Con-- 3

t-C- ourt ef Pleas and (Quarter tsein'oni

August Term, 1844.
Pilgrim F, Williams,

. . vs.
r

Matthew Stalling wife and otheri.
PetiRan to build a Still.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Coart. that

ElizHbetb Bainas,John Ferrail andri-rillahmwi- l.,

Mark Htncklattd and Celia his wife, are ni'n-reside- nt

ot Ih'w Wttte. Itis therefore ordered that Puliation
be made in the Raleigh Register fr .ix week, noti

fying them to appear at our next (.ourt of Pleni and

viuaxUr eeetttonti, to be held for the County of INuh,

at ibe Court Horn- - in Nashville, on the 2d Mondty

in November next, then sn! there u ehew caOe. if
ny they have why the prayer of the Petitioner shill

not oe granwd.
Witness, Frenria M. Taylor. Clerk of awl Court,,

at office ibi 3d Monday in A offnet. A, D. 1844.

FRANCIS 41. TAY-LOR- . C C, C.
' " By A MH. SMITH, Dept.

FA lJL. STOCK OF II ft BOW 4 fit'.
RICHARDS JND GARDNER,

Importer! jutd Dealers ia Foreign and Domestic

Hardware, CBtlery, euas, -- Saddlery, te.

At No. 97, West Main St.
Sign of the Mill Saw,

RICHMOND, VA.

AtE receivingrer ships Rob Roy, Washin-
gton, and Richard Anderson, from Iflverpool direct

to thia Port, thf ir Fall supply of Erfglisb Hard-war- e,

eonsiating of every variety of Birmingham

and Sheffield Goods, which,beirtg purrheed fot

Cash and imported. direct, they pledge themselves

to aell aa low aa the sanveojds can be purchased

in this or 4ny ffortheni market. We are also r-

eceiving from the manufacturers,' our supply of D-

omestic Goods, and an offer to the attention of

Count ry Merchants a very superior assortment of

Lnglif h and American Hardware, and at pnrc
Avhich cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Waspedfullv invite all w&o visit this

vs a call and examine for.themwJ

V; .! . jt : RICHARDS & GARDNER,
. No. 97, .West Main street.

- Sept 2t. 78-- 18

nsusssx ssasas
fmHE 8bribershlve j4f vpened a betuUM

lj eelectit.B of yuuine'CAmtc- - and Extra
oaasisthng in prt of the Wleirig, via The
prefaratiqnaoC Pe-se- aa,

i MorpWne, Ito: Mercury
oda, ;inchooa. Copper and Iodine, who, Pip"

VertrinetrfchhineiElate.iui.Br-i- w
Bructne,

Kraoeote,? Jiaptha .Putaseeum. Muk Emeunf,

kii.d e Acida, tog. the. with a great varietj otu
following Extracts : BaHt, W-woo- J- S'"""0
tlyoianllo(rjrntlKati.Tmiicutn, GrBr
Jatup, Uieuta. Arooita 4. &e to which d l0'w
tbeattenUonof Phy4etas and ethera.

STJTtt it PBUUD,
Jnat received a targe nppy of Sulphate Wu'""

!.. .Tb.. !! . oawv ,ee --t rs y jrs mmwrnm-m- -

FIBILUJ & TAPPjEN
v.

1 f-- ir?rtrinaarrtNr : MtcftfTHANTS,

;.,82 fFafer Street, Neto York
Wtwld respetfullj4nforn the Merchant of WWP
and Fajetie.ille. aod thesurrauadiDg country, w

they .re prepared 1 eelt CrOCerU M ..'"'.nt
Cash or approved credit. a tbtry can b bou" 'JJS
City in the Unuai. and to recede all kinds
tllfCE fk l ninmn. Coontrv MihnW T

good srtklee, and upon Px:kbeiet pric-.f-ar Prpd..;,W. hop.. -
attention 16 bosii.essand boiraMe aesiiia
share of public patronage. 1 '

- The annexed extract from a speech of Sena-

tor Foster, upon the Texas treaty, will possibly
not be inopportune as showing in come mea-

sure, the position of the . parties, interested
therein. T v

In an ardent desire to preserve the public falh,
and to manifest an . 01100010011 anxiety to retain
our good will; by punctually fulfilling her qbliga-twn- a

to this country, on more than one oceasion
the Government of Mexico has exacted-'force- d

loans of money from its citizens, in order to meet
and promptly. adjust the several instalments oc a
large debt due by her to the people of the United
States. Nor was this disposition cooled or dissi-

pated, or any default made in her existing pecu
uiary obligations, until the conduct of the Ameri-
can Executive in tbis outward assault upon her
pride, provoked the indifference that bas suffered
a large indebtedness, due last April, to be passed
over without a struggle, and perhaps: without a
desisj to meet k. v ,

And, Mr. President, how do we repay these
displays of national condescension, re rerence, and
regard these extraordinary and perilous exer
tions of an impoverished and unsettled Govern-
ment, intended and .executed for the single pur-
pose, no doubt, of preserving its character and
showing its peculiar respect for this country 1

Sir, 1 Will proceed in a few words to show you.
We repay her now at leastby coveting great
territory rich fertile, and invuingrovar which
she held and exercised at one-time- , a just and un-

disputed dominion, and against which though
now expelled for more than eight years, by the
events of a glorious and heroic revolutionary
struggle rfhe still wages a war of
by all the feeble means at her command. We
domineer over an inferior foe, and repay her by
braving her pride, by carping at the earnest offi-

cial correspondence of her Minister here, and,
worse than all, by returning him gasconading and?
equivocal replies, whilst we are.secretly exerting
every possible means to accomplish the very de-

signs against which be complains. "We'repay
her by practising the most unpardbnahle imposi-
tion upon a cautious, wary, and unsoliciting neigh-
bor an adversary whom shestiH cIairos asasub- -

jecl-a- nd by attempting to throw our great na
tional soieia over that adversary, oy the taireat,
but mosf unfounded and deceitful promises. Fi-

nally sir, we add insult to injury, and repay her
by despatching a swift courier to her capitol, with
orders to our official organ there, to taunt ber with
hypocritical professions, and to qualify her dis-

pleasure by falsely pleading in defence of out
treatment, political necessities that really do not
oppress or disturb us. Ob ! worse than Punic
faith !" Sir, if we succeed id the present srheav
without provoking thu resistance on he part of
Mexico we are bound to . anticipate, flhe honor
and character of our Government is aill stained

enough, sir, has already been done, to blur and
urnish ihe honor --and the. character of our Gov
erAment.

But sir, ip such a war. if k does come, can we
I repeat the humiliating inquiry can we di-

rect our supplicating eye tu haayen and ask a
blessing on-ou- r guiUy a runs 1 Or dare we hope
that the strong Powers- - of the world will stand
still and look with indifference 611 the ambitious
and unequal struggle t Lay not the M flittering
unction" to your sauls. War the scourge of the
earth, and the fell destroyer of man, is ever con-
tagious, tier tierce and fiery torch is easy to
light, but hard to restrain, and is seldom extin-
guished until new elements increase its fury, and
torrents of human blood are poured out upon the
devouring flame.

SONG.
Tune "Lucy Long.

BT X WHIG.
The Xocos are a bragging.

How thy'll beat our Harry Clay ;
But we'll show them in November,

That they liein all they say.
So take your time ye Locos,

And go it till you're broke ;
- You'll find that British Influence

Can elect your Jemmy Polk.

Oh, Polk i one thing in the North,
Aud at the South another;

He's Free Trade Tariff or Texas,
Or neither one nor t other.

So take your time, &c.

The Locos nominated him
In hopes that they might vex s,

And boldly named their principles
Polk aod John Tyler's Texas.

So take your time, &c

Now Harry Clay is hard to beat,
.And Frelinghuysen ditto ;

And on the head of James K Polk
The people 'II pt their veto.

So take your tjtne, &c
So clear the trackmake room ahead.

Leave nothing., in" the way ;
Stand by and let the avalanche

Paes.n the vote for Clay.
So take your time,' Sic.

--Thb Slams? Twin. We-- .extract firwn 4he
letter of a correspondent of he South Carolina

Spartan" the following account of Chang and
-- ng, and their famHies.

Palutba, Wilkes C-o- fN.XJ.i Sent
You may he aware that some few years since,

the Siamese Twins, Changt and JEsr retired
from the , public gaxe, and settled down in this
comity (Wilkes as farmers. .You w'ill- - also re,
collect; tbt during last year it was puUished in
some of the newspapers that they had married
two stefers. This notice was trea'ted ala'4oax
byomeof the journals, and I incline to think

Kthat juiblic; opinion setted that the twins Were I
ffuH living m single blessedness. To my sur-
prise

I

I timf that the supposed box is. a literal
fact; and'thai these distinguished characters are
matriftd menl Mrs. Chang and Mrs..Eng are
well jrhowo to several of my personal acquain-
tances, and are sard to" be Very amiaole and

'Bach of the Ladies has nresented
ftheir particular lord" with an heir, in the persoh 1

. . .-- r c r-.---. I - j - - f IVia oh, oounciiig oaugtuer ;
It is said that Chang and Eng, with their wives

and children Contemplate making artour through
this country in the cottrseof a year or two. The
twins enjoy excelteni health are very lively,
talkative, and, apparently happy ; arid will doubt-
less (rove more .interesting and attractive in their
second tour than they did in their first over the
civilized world. Having families to provide for
asjirudent husband and fathers, they may think
their bachelor fortune insufficient for all the little
luangs and Enga of ; which they now hare the
prouiise

DEstRTOTivx CditfLAGaaTioM w CoxraiaiA --

"A fire broke out.oa the 29ih ult at 7 o'ekek,
in a smoke house, ia rear of the buildings known
as EwartV, which consumed all the buildings on
the square, except Dr Well's office and dwelling,
00 the north east corner, and the Court House,
law Range, Captt JaTrade well's dwelHeg
and Mr. James Boatwright'a on the sooth. The
Ourt House was on fire several times, but by the
exertions of the firemen and citizens, it waa sa-
ved Tb tenemeats consumed were oceuoied as
fqjlowt r Viiid Ewart, grocer ; tl r. J. Stork, shoe
store J. Cooper, Jeweller John Ewart, grocer ;
J.Canlt, fruit store f J. HrHelsie, confectioner;
A: Palmer. 4t Co, tinnera Loss Of buildings and
goods topposed to be $40.000. 00 which there was
aa insurance of from 15 to 20,000.' . '

it is resorting to avert its impendinff overthrow.
V Since the publication made by the Hon-- . Willis
Gbesn, in our paper we have exam-

ined the electioneering doenroent which is the
Sdbject of iU and besrs the Utle of The South in
Danger:- - Read before you vote m Address of the
Democratic Association vf Washington city and
we find it to be throughout an artful, insidious,
and inflammatory appeal to Southern sensibilities
and prejudice; That it was intended for secret
circulation, so as.to reach Southern voters before
the elections in next month, but too late to allow
of the possibility of reply, is obvious from the fact,
that in the list of political publications, such as
Mr. Walkers Letter upon Texas, &c advertis-
ed for sale at the Spectator office, that tract,
though printed at the Spectator office, is not men-

tioned. . . - . : V
One or two copies of the tract having, it ap-

pears, fallen into the hand of the Chairman oT

the Whig Congress Committee, that gentleman
conceived that he would be serving the cause of
truth and fairness by obtaining a number of co-

pies of it, and circulating them arnongihe People
of the North, against whom it is calculated and
doubtless intended to arouse the worst possible
feeling in the South. Not being allowed to pur-

chase, he ransed the tract to be reprinted at this
office. Until the controversy which arose con-.cemi- ng

ttwe had not read any more than the
head-lin- e of this tract. We have sinee examinf
ed it. and have satisfied ourselves that the reprint)
made by the order of Gen. Green, is a correct
reprint from the copy obtained from the Specta-
tor ' -office.

.The tract purports tp be an address by 44 the
Democratic Association of Washington, "D. C."
dated at Washington,. September 25th, and bears
the signatures of the Chairman and Secretary of

I the Executive Committee of that Association.
An article published in the Globe of Monday eve-

ning, having the signatures of the same persons,
denounces thU tract as u a base forgery." If it
be a forgery, it is one executed at a mint of their
own, and for which the leaders of their. own par-

ty alone are accountable. But it is no more a
forgery,, we may presume, than other addresses,
purporting-t- o be from the same committee, to
which their names have been affixed without their
being aware of their contents. It would be the
height of cruelty, certainly, to hold the Executive
Committee of the Society responsible for all that
has been published in their name.

Leaving the question of forgery to be settled
by those of our political opponents who' are inter-
ested in ascertaining to whom "among them it
properly attaches,, we warn the People of the
South against being duped by any such attempts,
under whatever disguise, pretence, or color, to
play Opon their sympathies for the purpose of tur-
ning them against their real friend, the truly Na-
tional Statesman, whose whole life is the guaran-
ty of his political honesty and bis patriotic purpos
es, and his fidelity to, the interest of the South
as well as of the North. AW. InteL

A Portrait by a Master Hand. In 183G,
John C. Calhoun, made a speech in Pendleton,
S. C, in the course ef which he drew the follow-
ing graphic portrait of the locofoco party, with
which he is now associated. He said

The foe is in the bosom of the country, and
in possession of the Government. A powerful
faction, (party it cannot be called,) held together bp
the hopes o public plunder, and marching under a
banner, whereon is written, to the victors-- belong the
spoils, has made successful war on our institutions,
and converted all the power and influence of the
Government into instruments of gain. Ampler
means for this purpose were scarcely ever placed
in the hands of a dominant faction. ' With availa-
ble means five times greater than is required by
the legitimate wants of the country ; , with the ad-

ministration of a boundhess public domain ; with
unlimited control, till the passage of the deposite
bill, over the public funds, and through them over
the currency and hanking institutions of the coun-
try'; vriih one hundred thousand dependants.-o- n the
bounty of the Government ; and finally, icilh an
organized, rigid, md severe system of discipline,
having its centre in Washington, and extending in
every 'direction over the wide circle of'the. country, a
scene of speculation and corruption has been opened,
reaching from the Capitoi to-- the extremities, em-

bracing ike high avd the low, those in and Jhoseoul
of office, the like of which has scarcely ever existed
under the most despotus andprqligate Governments.
It isthis .powerful and. corrupt ctrmbinaiion in ac-

tual possession f the Government, against which
the honest and patriotic have now to wage war.

M ,
Ret. N. H. Hall. Thia gentleman, like the

Rev. Mr. Bascom, come under the vituperative
denunciations of the Locofoco press, because he
has dared to write a letter to a friend in Ohio
vindicating Mr. Clay against the calumnies ut-

tered by the --Locofoco slanderers. It is unne
cessary for jjs to speak of the reputation of Mr, J

Hall. He has been the pastor of the flref PresH
byterian church intbis city for upwards of twenty
years, and his character is without reproach. He
is justly esteemed "as aft orriaftnent to hfe Hicfed
Drdfessioru beinsr one of the moist able. zealoOs.
and eloquent divines of --3ur couutry. There is.
no spot in Kentucky where he is not Known anu
venerated, and theeaiumuies aimed at hun roust
fall harmlessorrecoil upon their unscrupulous
propagators. Let them beware. , n

. - jL&ington Observer.

- - YIRGINA.MOVlNG.
The last Lynchburg Virginia sava that FrxLD--

ik6 Joras, EsOf, oAhat county, has renounced
LcotoCbism, ana wae one ot the Vice Presidents
at the .Whig Convention held at Buckinrham
Springs a few days sgo. Dr. Binforb, of Buck- -

t . -- 1 I "Tl ... . .
ingnam,- - naa aiso aoaneonea tne JLocotoco party.
And we hafe heard f other changes, though we
have-no-t heen authorized to mention names.

The last Fmcastle Valley Whig' contains, a
card, signed by eight 6f the citizens of Botetourt,
to wit i John Goode, James. McNeil, MorrkT Hick- -
kok, Anthony Rhodes, Simeon Fitch,- - Fielding
Btuan, juDai vvaiaron, ana tienry al Johnson,
renouncing Loeofocoism. . . r .

30 Richmond Star, saya that- - KntErr-roir- x

gentlemen of the county of York have signed
ureir names w an uuquaiiaeu renunciauoaoi toe
Polt and Oallas tlckeu . ' '

- . :
.The last Charlottesville Advocate contains a

eard from Robert SntrsoK, Esq t (who had re.
cently heard an "eloquent and convincing speech

nFrSm V W. SouthalL renouncuig iMofoco- -

OrmiOK or Newrspaf tas..Rauzini was a cele
brated singing master at Bath, and one of the
earliest Instructors of the nowveteran Braham.
Of newspapers it was his opinion that thiey ought
10 cooone themssrves stnety to the promulgation
vi news, du ion uoir commenzM vsn oursr an
pronortioa to the adant'rtv of facL And it wan in
thia quaint maaner that be exprece4 himselft 1 700 Englie newapaere SDere ia
pn'y ttp)6t We know fmeasurhfi to the first

uw iorenngcr, and then atretcbiofir out his
arm to ft full patent,) while. dere ia so much

lived to these days of huge double aheeta, with
V""1 eu pampojete rorieaden I -

io'the teceot elecinWmounted to 17,185, of
hicb 763 were, cast by the Whigs, and 9,190

by the other party, bowing an increase of Whig
votes to the amount'of 368, and of opponent votes
to the amount of l,t$2. This statement speaks
foritselfi We have no hesitation in expressing

. our belief that otise. 1392 votes, full 100
r-

- were falsely and surreptitiously introduced to the
ballot-bo- x; .that they hre been the product of a
skilful and . diligently perpetrated fraud upon the
rights ot the real voters of Bait imore. j Casting

f
the& aside the majority wonld have been for the
Whig candidates, with the best
Estimates Which we had previously been able to

' make of the election. . v I .
The artifices of our opponents, however, have

been frustrated by the devotion of ear friends
throughout the State, and we can afford toQake

' . v the disadvantage which the miscarriage of this
- city has thrown npoa us. NTbe State, of

"
- land is firmly anj immutably planted in the Whig

line, and she wilt assuredly increase the strength
. . of her position ; in . .November. The oattlei has

been already fought, and an honorable victory
the raore honorable from the bafiied stratagems
of the enemyhas persbed upon 6or standard,

. We gnre tberesuTts y& the contesfvrougbout
the State from authentjc fojurces .of information;

m, auch as have been aeSpatehed.to us is the first
moments of victory. Upon these fall reliance"
may be placed. Let ohf brother Whige through--
ur tneUnipn coeode in this communication, and

hnitate 4he example of ndr . . . ,

'James Jiaricoog, John 'Li Carey, .

William Schley, Truman Crass ,

- Isaac Mwnroet Francb'BurnSr
- Samuel Jonetfirl WtH GatchelU

- Q. RUichardion, a C. Tiffanyt .
G. WiXjvrman. t John P.Kennedy, --

'GiAi-HV..ff.Coains4 V. Spriekehen,
'S.JLTagarU Geo: IS. GUI

k JPWejXeomi , rL Akx: nturdochS '

T. Y. WalsK ' T W IL D, a Wright.
Thomas Kclsoi .

Whif ktx'wx or. kicx tutm wrt J"
This is General JacXsOk's repnted remark in re-

ference to the Conservatives- - who left the Van.
Buren party in 1837, and it has been recently ut-
tered jinJiashviUe in relation to Col. BemtojIv'A
letter froni Nashville lo. the edUor of the Missouri
Reporter, (the anti-Bcnt- on naner nuhluhed at St.

. LouisO sayei I have conversed: with promt-J
iwih rwmocraia irom every State represented at
thie gathering, and haVe yet 6 meettlnvfirst one,

, not from M ;ssourL who does not a tht 1 K ni-- mcracyf Missouri Owe it toir own integrity
, wic vouvcriuc cause, u repuaAata him, un-

less JW'rtfr-one- e to the republican rrodk.
. Ana yet tnwnat has Uoj. Bkntom offended t in
. nomm ";tn opppuuoa tn Tyler' treaty.. Well :

, waacc. ; fight guilty of the same ofibocel
w- - ; j ye HTOn i to be kicked out"

: unless Lx will consent rat once" to be whipped
back ;" hKe Wktbbt W nominated as- - Vie

V e- - refusing tha honor, is actoally forced
c,.. ja!e Tor: the 'ofiSce of Governor of

1 or': t i. What:: ia thM In - .

fcy . i Cesh of one and fish of the other W
Swuwr w Bwthey thiok, can be spared,
SEi.!81? W he safely ofTended I Mia.
"S VTr:eF-YorTf- e ia doubtful I 4 And

rvracipie?;

4

v H

-
Keterencetor particulars, w . ,

. . Westoh FL Gm-ks- , Esq, Rale'f
Vlr Anrit SR. 1844. . 3fwvuiucr ia a wimp epeecn; 6aWf

V-


